How to join an Individual Player Team in IM Leagues:

1. Log in to IM Leagues
   a. This is the participant home page, IM Leagues “Locker”
2. Click the Red Ribbon saying “Indiana University” on top of the page
   • This page is the RS Intramural Home page

3. Scroll down to the desired sport (Futsal)
   • All sport offerings for the current semester/year can be found here
4. Click sport name/photo “Futsal”
   • This brings participant to sport page
5. Click desired league for sign up for “Individuals”
   • Other Examples include Men Competitive/Women Recreational/etc.
6. Click desired Division (day/time offering)

7. Click join team

- All individual player teams are set to automatically accept registrations until the roster maximum is reached.

8. Complete the form in the “IM Leagues Request to Join Team Page”
   a. Read the waiver – in entirety
      i. Click "Accept" (Required)
      ii. Must click gray “accept” button, clicking the check box will only expand the waiver window
   b. Review Participant Instructions
      i. This information will also be sent to you in an email for future reference
      Participant Instructions:
      1. Invite minimum number of players to your roster
      2. Pay registration Fee
      3. Slot team into desired division (night of the week and time block)
   c. Finally click the Blue “submit” button

- “Join Team Payment” page will load

9. Select blue “Pay Now” button at the bottom of the instructions section
10. PayPal will open and guide you through the completion of the payment process.

- Participants can pay with a PayPal account or with a Credit Card as a “Guest.”

11. Once payment is completed, PayPal will redirect back to the IM Leagues team page.

*Remember to attend the Preseason “Sport” Meeting!*

**Note:** If you are not able to pay online please email imsport@indiana.edu for an exception.

**Next Step:**
- Attend Preseason “Sport” Meeting
- *We Recommend signing up for Text Message Updates*

If you are having difficulties please direct questions to imsport@indiana.edu